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"Drifting into Anarchy."
The editor of the Bedford Abolition Inquirer

uks "are we drifting into anarchy 1" We an-

swer, yes; wc have insisted that such was the
case ever since the present crazy Administra-

tion begun their unpnralldttl usurpations of

power. We icjoico that our Abolition neigh-
bor has, at last, so far got hiHyes open as to
see what has long been patent to every body
except the radical Abolitionists. Whether his

conversion to our view of this matter is because
the Gazette sheds an occasional streak of light
into the dark recesses of his cranium, or he-

cause the nine day's blindness of his editorial

puppyhood have about expired, wo are unable

to say. We accept the fact without inquiring
too closely as to the reason; and .be once agree

with him: "Wc are drifting.into anarchy."
When men who are charged with no ollence

can be arrested and thrown into dungeons with-
out warrant of law; when they are. denied the
writ of habeas corpus, and the pncrMfaonstitu-

tional right of trial by jury, and dismissed witli-
without a hearing, there is danger of anar-

chy. When free speech is suppressed, and
the press muzzled by a power more arbitrary
and despotic than Napoleun Third or the Czar
of Russia would dare to exercise; when edi-
tors are imprisoned for exposing the crimes of
scoundrels in high places, and their offices gut-
ted by infuriated mobs of Abolitionists who

proclaim that
"John Drown is John the Ihptist
Of the Christ that is to come,"

there is danger of anarchy; groat danger. His-
tory bristles all over with instances in which

such provocation has caused the most dreadful

anarchy, and history may soon have to record

-another instance.
Hut whilst the Inquirer man sees clearly as

to tha jact of the danger, he is blind as ever as

to the cause. Let us hope that a few days of

vigorous blinking will open his option entirely,
and enable him to sen clearly "face to fuce."
In the meantime the old game of "stop thief,"
will not serve liiin. The time has gone by when
he can make people believe that Democrats are

responsible for the anarchy he so much dreads.
On the contrary the country is settling down
to the conviction that, if anarchy comes, it will
be because the powers that be have trampled
upon the Constitution and disregarded every

right most sacred to FBKKMKX.

Abolition Promises.
During the last Presidential campaign Aboli-

tion editors and stump-speakers were loud-
mouthed and shameless in charging the Dem-
ocratic party with extravagance and corruption,
with all their kindred evils. With brazen faced

hypocrisy, they described the blessings that

would follow a change of administration, E-

leet Lincoln, and we shall lmyc good. time?, K-
NO XJIUL'UIU, una mere simu lie plenty of work
and high wages. Elect Lincoln, and the ex-

penses of government will be reduced. Elect
Lincoln, and if the South secede we will send
u few regiments "of wide-awakes down there
and wipe out the rebels in thirty days. Elect
Lincoln, and there shall he j; r.ty of money.?

Such pledges they made, all over this broad
land, to the honest masses whom they addressed

only to delude nnd ruin. llow have these pled-
ges been redeemed!

If by good times the fanatical horde, meant a

-nation plunged to the nethermost depths of

mourning and poverty, then have they well re-
deemed their promise. If by plenty of work
and higher wages, they meant a place in the.
ranks for poor men at thirteen dollars a month,

where they have been butchered by thousands
and tens of. thousands through the imbecility
of the administration; at thu same time that
political favorites amass princely fortunes by
fraudulent contracts, then have they kept their

promise. If, by sending a few wide-awakes to

-wipe out the rebels, they meant a civil war un-

paralleled in the annuls of the world for its mag-
nitude and ferocity, then did they spenk truth.

If by economy they meant that they would in-

crease the public expenditures from eighty mill-

ions to eight hundred millions per annum; that
they would make gold and silver as scarce as

iioncst men, and shinplasters a3 plenty as rogues
iu their own party, they have kept this promise
religiously.

The crazy fanatics wanted a change and they
have it. How do they like it ?

TIIENEW YOUK WEEKLY CAUCASIAN.?WC
arc glad to find this able organ of the interests
of the wliito man, as contra-distinguished from
the negro-loving fanaticism of the day, again
upon our table. The "Cftucasion' 1 had been
prohibited from the mails, by an arbitrary and
unrighteous order of the I'. O Department, for
no other reason than that it exposed the objects
of abolitionism and critisizcd the nuthors and
the conduct of the war. ltut the ban is now

removed, owing, doubtless, to the effect of tho
late Democratic victories, and we advise all
our readers who desire a sterling Democratic
sheet from New York City, to subscribe for the
"Caucasian." Its terms are as follows:

Single copies, $1.50 per year. Four copies,
$5.00. Ten copies,s 12.00, and one to the get-
ter up of the club.

print this week an important procla-
mation of Jeff. Davis. Itproposes to retaliate
terribly, for the abetted unlawful course of Gen.

Butler, and for the negro loving course of Lin-
coln's Administration. It is lamentable that
the brave men now in tho field fighting our bat-
tles should he subjected to the terrible fate pro-
posed by Davis, through tho imbecility and fa-

naticism of our rulers.

THE WHITE KACE STILI. AHEAD. ?When we an-
nounced the fact that the with of old JohnSpriggs
(colored) had been safely delivered of three chil-
dren, we thought that could not easily be beat-
en in this vicinity, but the following from tho
Bedford Gazette proven that the white race is
still one ahead: ?The wife of Enos Davis, of
St. Clair township, gave birth, a few days ago,
to four children, three boys and one girl, all
living at last accounts, and doing well.

The editor announces in a postscript that one
of the boys has since died. Quere; Does that
put the races on an equality I? Fulton Demo-
crat.

Wc presume it would in Bradford and some

other Abolition districts, but not in Bedford and
Fulton, where the white man's party is in the
ascendancy.

(From the Luzerne Union.)
kimon 0 amor on' Contemplated Arrest of

Senator Stark.
For some weeks we have heard rumors from the

councils of Simon, that among other expedients
discussed to obtain"an election to the United
States Senate, was no cue less buhl and start-
ling than to have the ndnuni.<trati>n arrest two
or three democrats on some frivolous pretext,
and imprison them till after the election shall
take place.

We confess the proposition looked to us im-
probable, and we gave it little thought; but the
occurrences of the past week have put a differ-
ent face upon our opinions. Some ten days n-
go Simon himself passed through the valley to
Seranton. As our country is not often honor-
ed with the visits of ex-officials of such high
titles, his sudden appearance, like his sudden
disappearance, was the subject of much spec-
ulation.

Following in his wake, a few pays subse-
quent, nnotlier official, Surgeon General (or
some other kind of a Genertil) Wilson, appear-
ed at Scranton and vicinity, and pretended to
take testimony to implicate General Stark in
improperly obtaining exemption from service of
drafted men.

What the offence is to be named we know-
not, hut as the object to be attained is a seat in
the United States Senate for Simon Cameron
for six years, it is but fair to presume that it
will be considered suffi iently grave to warrant
the suspension of the /u;beas corpus, and incar-
cerate Senator Stark in some has tile till after
the election in January.

We learn that this Wilson, who, we believe
is a brother-in-law of Governor Curtin, stated
at Scranton that there was a member of the
House against whom the same charges had keen
preferred. This explains the whole matto -.?
One Senator and one member absent, wili give
Cameron a clear majority. This would be cheap-
er than buying men, and not so difficult to per-
forin., Now we have a few things to say about
this, for forewarned is to be forearmed. Let it,
then, be distinctly understood:

First. That Senator Stark cannot be taken
out of Luzerne county for any such purpose,
save ho be taken over the dead bodies of nine
thousand 1LmocratS.

Second. If the administration, State and Na-
tional, are determined to persist in their revolu-
tionary schemes?if they are determined t > o-

vcrrido the voice of the people by the exercise
of arbitrary power, "worthy of tyrants only,"
Luzerne county is a good place for them to be-
gin. The soil of our v alley was steeped in the
warm blood of revolutionary patriots, and the

despotic power in 18015.
Third. We call upon all our Democratic friends

tlirough the county who have not armed them-
selves, to do so at once, and to hold themselves
in readiness to resist, at all hazards, the arrest
of Senator Stark, and his removal from the
county, except it ho done by regular judicial
process and authority, and with luil'opportuni-
ty for giving bail.

Fourth. A committee should bo appointed
whose duty it should be, in ease of arrest, to

apply immediately to a Judge fur a writ of ha-
lms corpus, who will have tlio courage to de-
clare the law of the Constitution, and protect
the rights of citizens, unavved by threats or bay-
onets. The people will take care of hi-; decrees.

That Senator Stark has committed any of- J
fence at all, we do not believe. That he may
have aided some poor constituent in getting ex-
empt, is probable; and such, in proper cases,
would be his duty. Hut if he hits committed !
an offence, or been guilty of impropriety, our !
courts are open for remedy. Wc wr.ru the pow-
ers that be, that they must no r.gni.i pollute >
the soil of Luzerne or iiu.ult its people .villi lis ,
arbitrary arrests. "If this be treason, make
tho most of it."

Let us Understand Each Other ?Renew-
ed Threats of Arrest in New York,

The Philadelphia Press, of the '2-1 tli ult .
which is presumed to speak for the Administra-
tion, says, in reference to New York, a fidNew
York particulars:

"The course of the Administration in arrest-
ing traitors will be governed by tiie circumstan-
ces that controlled it in other times. If the
danger should again demand the summary arrest

of traitors in New York, they will be uiveste'l."
If by "traitors," the Press means Democrats,

or Old Line Whigs, or Conservatives, in New
I ork, they will not be thus arretted, or if arrest-
ed, they win. HE LIBERATED, by the whole posse
comitatis of the Democracy of the State. If ne-
cessary, 3(10,000 inon in arms, and New Jersey

j to stand by us?with more than half of Con-
necticut, now. It is well to understand each
other if these things be designed,?A'. I~.lmpress,

A Truce Demanded.
From the Few York Freeman's Journal.

Is it not time to recognize, at length, the im-
potency of the Federal Government to do what
it has no authority to do ? Were tho administra-
tion indeed taking caro of its citizens, and not
exclusively of negroes who cannot be its citi-
zens, a solution of the problem would be ea-
sy.

Peace! PEAOF.I PEACE! We cry, by tho
Holy Name of Him who, at this Christmas time,
was heralded by angels as bringing "peace to
men of good will."

Oh stop this horrid butchery of Americans by
Americans! Stop this flood of woe and devo-
lution, by which this land is becomming most
desolate I Have you accomplished anything ?

Did we not forewarn you so ? Ifyou arc so blind
as not to see, you ought to trust those who have
proved thoy can see. Stop this war! Wicked
and foolish men, you are in despair at the pros-
pect before you, and yet you dare, as if you
were fully sold to the demon, to ory out still :
"Slay! s!ay! more blood! more carnage 1"

Call a truce 1 Let us put oil the renewal of

the contest, if it must lie renewed, till wc know
for what we are fighting. Let. us put itoff, till
the vile cause of it, the abominablo tiling, New
England fanaticism in tho manipulation of
New York rogue-', has been put out of tho way !
Then, then only, wo may have, not a truce only,
but jwice-

[From the N. Y. Caucasian.]
Colonizing tho Abolitionists.

The Philadelphia Journal suggests the ilea
of colonizing the Abolitionists instead of the
negroes. The suggestion is a capital one. It
is a wonder ithas not already been thought of
hy our sagacious Chief Magistrate. There are

numerous considerations which render this
project more feasible than Lincoln'splati of col-
onizing the negroes. In the first place, there
are not so many Abolitionk ts as t here are negroes:
nnd secondly, tho country coul£a great deal
better alford to spare them than ohc negroes.
They could also, at any fair valuation, bo ob-
tained at a much cheaper rate. A good, heal-
thy negro, down South, kept industriously at

work, will raise cotton enough to clothe two or

three families.
lie performs a great and bcndficent duty in

the drama of modern civilization. For the
lack of his labor, we are, just now, suffering
all tho difficulties of a paper famine. The pub-
lic are compelled to pay a higher price for news-
papers and books, and hence the freeing of the
negro would bo a direct tax on knowledge.
Colonize the negroes, and clothing would become
so high that only the rich could afford to dress
well. Woolen and silk goods would so advance
in price that farmers, mechanics and working-
men could seldom afford to dress themselves in
broadcloth, and their wives and daughters
would be compelled to go back to tho linsey-
woolsey of their grnudmotlicrs.

But no such e.\ ils would flow from getting rid
of the Abolitionists. Indeed, there are obvi-
ous reasons why the country would be infinite-
ly better off without them. Ever since they
started up in New Kngland, some thirty years
since, they have been a pestilent, mischief ma-

king set of fanatics, They kept the country
in continual hot water before the, war broke out,
and were not satisfied until they brought that
on. They have burdened the country with
some tivuthousand millions of dollars of debt,
which v ill tax the hones, anil muscles, and
sweat of unborn millions to pay. They have
been the means ov destroying cne hundred thou-
sand of lives, and of making a half a million
of willows and orphans, whose cries of anguish
now fill the lard with weeping, waiting and
woe. Surely we can r.parc such aset ofbloody
fanatics.

Then, too, these men would be no great loss
to the community or th" country. About nine
tenths of them arc 11011 producers, being com-

pose! of lawyers, doctor;, speculators, shoddy-
it cs, and preachers. The lattct class arc near-

ly all Abolitionists, and are more responsible
before Clod and man for this horrible war than
any other class ot' people. If every priest who
heralds forth the gospel of murder, were sent,

out of the country, and their places supplied
by those who will preach the. gospel of Peace,
Christ's gospel, who will iuy that we should not
be much better off? We suggest, therefore, ilu
idea, of restoring pC'Sce by colonizing Abo-

litionists as the cheapest, speediest, and most

favorable m enns of ending the watt 1' 's "ii-

po satiric to send away four millions of aegl'Oes
but deport only five hundred thousand of the
worst Abolitionists, and the country would be

'? , ?

"slavery" settled to the entire satisfaction of
every sen- il.le man.

Retaliatory Proclamation of Jeftbr?o n
Davis.

GEN. BUTLER AND ALL 1113 OFFICERS TO BE

EXECUTED.

Federal Officers Found with Slaves to bo Hung.
'The Soldiers to be Parol oi-

TITEY AltE NOT I'REE AGENTS.

Negroes in Arms to be Hung when Taken.

Jj the Preside:t 0/ the Confederate Slate.:?.l
1 'rcekwtatiuii.

Whereas, A communication was addto-.-ed
on the btii day of duly, 180:2, by (Icn. li.fjcrt

U. U ", acting nnder the instructions of tlio
Set rotary of War of the Confederate Ht:t"S of
A. to Gen. 11. \V. llallcck, commander- 1
in-l.'l.iei' of tin United States Army, informing !
the latter that a report had reached this Gov-!
oniinent that Win. H Mumford, 7 citizen of the'
Confederate States, had been executed by the |
United States authorities at New Orleans for j
having pulled down the Unitod States (lag ia;
that eity before it.-i occupation by the li. States \
forces, and calling for a statement of the filets, 1
with a view of retaliation if such an outrage
had really been committed under (ho sanction
of the authorities of the United States;

And where 13, (no answer having been receiv-
ed to said letter,) another letter was, on the "2d
of August last, 1862, addressed by Gen. Lee, 1
under my instructions to Gea. llalleek, renew- i
ing the inquiries in relation to the execution oft
said Mumford, with the information that in the
event of not receiving a reply within 15 days,
it would he assumed that the fact was true, and
sanctioned by the Government of the U. States.

And whereas, An answer, dated on the 7th of
August. 1862, was addressed to Gen. Lee by
Gen. 51. \V. llalleek, the said General-in-Chief
of the armies of the United States, alleging
sufficient causes for failure to make early reply
to said letter of the 6th July, asserting that '"no
authentic information had been received in re-
lation to the execution of Mumford, but mea-
sures will he immediately taken to ascertain the
facts of the alleged execution," and promising
that Gen. Lee should be duly informed thereof;

A/ul whfeas, On the 28th of November, 18C2,
another letter was addressed, underlay instruc-
tions, by Kob't. Ould, Confederate agent for the
exchange of prisoners, under the cartel between
the two Governments, to Lieut. Col. W. 11.
Ludlow, ngent of thuU. States under said car-
tel, informing him that the explanation prom-
ised in the said letter of Gen. llalleek. of the
7th of August last, had not. yet been received,
and that if 110 answer was sent to the Govern-
ment within 15 days from the delivery of this
last, communication, it would be considered .that
an answer is declined;

And whereas, A letter dated on the .3d day of
the present month of December, the said Lieut.
Col. Ludlow apprised the said Robert Ould that
the above recited communication of the 1 Oth of
November had been received and forwarded to
the Secretary of War of tho United Stales;

1 and whereas , this last delay of 15 days allowed

I for answer has elapsed and no answer has been
i received;
I -4rtrf w/irretTs, In addition to the tacit admis-

sion resulting from the above refusal to answer,
Ihave received evidence fully establishing the
truth of the fact that the said Win# 15. Alum-
ford, a citizen of tho Confederacy, was actually
and publicly executed in cold blood, by hang-
ing, after the occupation of tho city of New
Orleans by tho forces under Benj. F. Butler,
when said Mutnford was an unresisting and non-

eombatant captive, and for no offence even al-
leged to have been committed by him subse-
quent to the date of the capture of the said city;

And whereas, The silence of the Govornni tit
of the IJ. Stnlcs, and its maintaining of said
Butler in high office under its authority forma-
lly mouths after his commission of an act that
can be viewed in no other light, than as a dc-

' liberate murder, as well n3 of numerous other
outrages and .atrocities hereafter to bo mention-
ed, afford evidence too conclusive that the suid
Government sanctions the conduct of the stud i
Butler, and is determined that he shall remain '
unpunished for these crimes:

Now, therefore, I, Jefferson Davis, President |
of the Confederate States of America, and in!
their name, do pronounce and declare the said !
Benjamin P. Butler to he a felon, deserving of

capital punishment. Ido order that he shall
no longer he considered or treated simply as a

i public enemy of the Confederate States of A-
merica, but as u.i outlaw and common enemy
of mankind, and that, in the event of his cap-
ture, tho officer in command of the capturing

jforce do cause him *.o be immediately executed
by hanging.

And Ido further order, That no commission-
ed officer of the U. States, taken captive, shall
lie released on parole, before exchange, until the
said Butler shall have met with due punish-

I lacnt for his crimes.
.?1 nd whereas, The hostilities waged against

this Confederacy, 'iy the forces of the United
States, under the command <>f :*ni I lSeiijai.iin
F. Butler, have borne no resemblance to suoh
warfare as is alone permissible by the rales of
international law, or the usage of civilization,
but have l>een characterized by repeated atro-

cities and outrages, among the large number ot
which, the following may Ire cited as examples:

Peaceful an 1 aged citizens, unresisting cap-
tives and nim-co;nbatauts. have been eonlined
at hard labor, wit.i hard chainsattached to their
limbs, e nd are still so held in dungeons and for-
tresses:

Others have been submitted to a like degra-
ding punishment for selling medicine to the sick
soldiers of the Confederacy:

The soldier;, of the United States have been
invited and encouraged in general orders to in-
sult and outrage the wives, tbo mothers, and
the sisters of our citizens :

Helpless women have been torn from their j
homes, aud subjected to solitary confinement,
some in fortresses and prisons, and one especial-
ly on an island of barren sand under a tropical
sun, have been fed with loathsome rations that,

had been condemned as unfit for soldiers, and
have been exposed to the vilest insults:

Prisoners of war, who sun--adored to the na-

val forces of the United State;' on agreement,
that they should be released on parole, have
been seized and kept in close confinement:

Repeated pretexts have been sought or invent-
ed for plundering the inhabitants of the cap-
tured city, by lines levied and collected under
threats of imprisoning recusants tit hard labor
\viiii ball arid chain. The entire population of
-me'.v tmeans nave tc--u iv.-.ni iuu.u uutm.cn

starvation by the confiscatutu of all their prop-
erty, and taking an oath against conscience to

bear allegiance to the invader of their country:
Egress from the city has been refused to those

whose fortitude withstood the test, and even to

lone and aged women, and to helpless children ; i
and after being ejected from their homes, and
robbed of their property, they have been left to
Starve in the streets or .-nh:i- t on charity:

The slaves have been driven from the planta-
tions in the neighborhood of INew Orleans until
their owners would consent to slia.ro their crops
with tlic Commanding General, his brother,
Andrew J. Butler, and othor officers, and when
such consent had been extorted the -laves have
been restored to th; plantations, and there com-
pelled to work under 1 lie bayonets of the guard
of Uii'uul Stales "oluicr?. Vv'hnre that ra.t-
ttersltip was refused armed expedition- have
been rent It) Llie plantations to rob thorn of ev-

erything that w>* susceptible of rgnoritl:

Anl even slave:', too >'gc"! or i ffi'tn lor woik
have, in spite <>i" tlv if ciiirati<!s, 'iron for ?? I
from the homos provided by tlici ? owners, ami
driv-n to wander helpless on the lnghwry:

l'o a recent uen: r:\l oi\Lr, number 1)1. (he

ontiie property in that part of LouiAnnu wo it
of the Mississippi rlt r has hem . equ \u25a0. I:..!i;
for confiscation, and officers have been assigned '
to duty with orders to gather up and called Iho |
persona! property, and turn over to the proper
officers upon their receipts, such of said proper-
ty as may be required for the use of the United
States army, to collect together all the other
personal property and bring the same to Now '
Orleans, and t raise it to he sold at public auc-
tion to highest bidder® ?an order which, if ex-
ecuted, condemns to punishment, by starvation,
at least a quarter of a million of human beings,
of all ages, sexes and conditions, and of which
the execution, although forbidden to military
olliccrs by the orders of President Lincoln, is

in accordance with the confiscation law of our

enemies, which he has effected to be enforced
through the agency of civil officials.

Ami, final!'/, The African slaves have not only
been incited to insurrection by every license .end
encouragement, but numbers of thetn have ac-
tually been armed for a servile war?.l war in
i's nature far exceeding the horrors and most

merciless atrocities of savages:
And whereas, Tho officers under command of

the said Duller have been, in many instances,
active and zealous agents in the commission of
these crimes, and 110 instance is known of the
refusal of any one of llieui to participate in the
outrages above narrated:

Ami whereas, The President of the U. States
lias, by public and official declarations, signified
not only his approval of the effort to excite ser-

vile war within the Confederacy, but his inten-
tion to give aid and encouragement thereto, if
these independent States shall continue torefuse
submission to a foreign power after the first day
of January next, and has thus made known
that all appeal to the law of nations, tho dic-
tates of reason, and the instincts of humanity,
would ho addressed in vain to our enemies, and
that they can be deterred from tho commis-
sion of these crimes only by the terror of just
retribution:

Now, therefore, I, Jefferson Davis, President
of the Confederate States of America, and act-
ing by their authority, appealing to the Divine
Judge in attestation that their conduct is not

guided by passion of revenge, but that they re-1
luctiintly yield to the solemn duty of redressing, 1
by necessary severity, crimes of which their;
citizens nre the victims, do issue tins my proc- (
Initiation, and by virtue of my authority as

Commander-in-Chief of the armies of the Con- ;
federate States, do order?

First. That nil commissioned officers in the j
command of said Benj. F. Butler be declared ,
not entitled to lie considered as soldiers engaged i
in honorable'warfare, but as robbers and crini- f
imils deserving death; and that they, and each t
of them, be whenever captured reserved for ex- '
ei ution.

St cor d. That the private soldiers and non-
ooma.is.-inni d ollirnrs in the army of said I'.nt-
ler ho considered as only the instruments used
for the commission of crimed perpetrated by his
orders, and not as free agents ; that thev, there-
fore, be treated when captured as prisoners oi
war, with kindness and humanity, and he sent
home oil the usual parole that they will in no

manner aid or serve the United Stales in any
capacity during the continuance of this war,
utile, s duly exchanged.

Third. That all negro slaves captured in arms
he at once delivered over lo the executive au-

thorities of tho respective Slates to which they
belong, lo be dealt with according to the laws
of said States.

Fa.'tlh, That the like orders be executed in
all eases with respect to ail commissioned ofli-

eent of the United Si sites when found serving
in a company with said slaves in insurrection
against (lie authorities of the different States of
this Confederacy.

In (estimoilv whereof 1 have signed those
presents and caused the soul of the Confederate
States of America to he affixed thereto, at the
city of Richmond, on the ffdd day of Decem-
ber, in the year ol' our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-two.

JKFFESSOS DAVIS.
By the President.

J. I*. BENJAMIN, Secretary of State.

Diarrhoea and Dysentery will decimate the
Volunteers far more tlmr. bullets of tliecn-
etnv, therefore let every man see to 'it that lie
can ins with hiui a full supply or HOLLO-
WAY'S PILLS. Tlitir use itt India and the
Crimea saved thousands of Diitish Soldiers.?

Only 25 cents per Box. 213

-3iA 31 El ilvlJ?

PF.NCYL?OVER. ?f>n the tilth uIL. by
the Rev. If. lb ckerinun, Air. Adam !' n oh of
Bedford township, to SIUs Annie O.f ?el Bed-
ford borough.

l\ £to 21 bBCX tt S t 111 cuts.

i3 ec;*ien & E?o;tnly i
Cesdf.n & Shonrion } ave rrrplvnl all tti forms

and iustrurfioiis lor procuring Soldiers Pensions 4*
Bounty mor.sy. Th* r sppitcation is nurff*
tho sooner claims wiii bo attended to r.t Washing-
ton.

CKSSNA k SHANNON.
January 2, 1383, ?tf. Hedlord, Pa.

O Yes! O lis!!
I take this method ot informing the public that I

have taken out Auctioned and Sale License, and

will attend whenever desired on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms.

Persons wishing the services of the auctioneer
willp'.ea3e call upon the tmder.igned before adver-
tising. Apply lo

JOHN ALSI I'
r... o, xeco BaJlunl Pa.

0 lTes\ O Ytoll
The undersigned having taken out Auctionrer

and bale License, is now ready to CRY 3AI.ES on
the sborlest notice, hnd on the most reasonable
terms. Jt will be reccolloet-d that no one is le-
gally entitled to act as a cner of Sales, unless he
procures a license. Address,

LEVI AGNFAV,
Bedtotd, Pa.

Jan. 2, 3861?tf

THE MAGIC TIME OBSERVER.
The Perfection of Cleohanifim-

BEING a Ht'NTlHo and Opsn Fach, on Lady's on
Gkxti emas's Watch Comi i.nrd.

One of the pictfier f, frost convenient, anil deci-
dedly t >* >f-r .in I ciiapcst fitr piece for general
anil re!;,.hie iic, ever offered. It has within it and

connected with its niarhir.ery, its own winding at-

t.dehi ieut, reir'oit ; a !'*-v entirely umeeea sty,
, I he reset o* the ",Vi!I"lla e co rper. \u25a0' o' two m t-
f,]. the on'er o.i' I)'in (ice Ifi oat ; t s ,| ] ha*
tb imprinted ru'iy aciion int; -.iiv-i -nt. end i-
v'anei.te', eli accurate timepiece. Price, \u25a0 hy
engraved, per case of a half dozm, s2o*l 00. Sam-
ple Wo'ches, in real mnroi en boxer, for those pro-
posing to buy at. wholesale, $'J j.OO, rent by express,
with bill payable on delivery. Soldiers mu-t remit
payment in advance, ns we cannot collect Irom
t'-O'e in the Arnr.v Address

HUBDAIiI) PllOo. U i ?>., Pet- P cprie'ors,
Cor. Na.sau and Joh.i Streets, N. V.

.Tnnunry 2, 1803 ow.

4ii|wn Hn¥ss??C
I'bfi ftihscrihor having e lar, Sicam Siw Mill

croct.-iJ or ill" a'c (Jvntgn Mo'.vry t act ol' timber
land, is now rvoily 'o receive orders for

L il M 2K3,
snch as tt'liit- Pine Hoards, Plank, Spruce Scantling
anil Boards, Plastering bath, Sliingiing f.uth, Shin-
gles, Fencing Board, ami Bridge Timber* ol any
length up to thiity-si* feet. O.k or Pin-

DCF"Or.lers left a' my house in B-dlord, or at the
Mills, will lie thankfully received. Prices mod-
erate.

TilOS. C. GA UKKIT.
Bedford, Januarr 2, JSG3.?6m.

Pcsbltc Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue ol an oid-r of the Orphsns'Court of

Bedford county th" subscriber ex-cntor o' the last
wi'l ar.it and testament of Mis. VI iry \nn tiixton,
Dec'd willofler at puhlle sale on lite premises, in
Southampton township, on,

SATURDAY, JAJEU IRY 31S T, IPB3.
the following described tract of land, late the p-op-
etty of said Dec'd., viz:

OXE TRACT OF LAJYD,
adjoining land- of David Waters on tne north Sarah
limes, on the we-t, David Howssre's Heirs on the
West, Artemas Been f on the Scuih and others,
containing about 00 acres, anout 20 acres cleared
and under fence a portion of which is inrstow, the
residue is timbered. The buildings ar- a story
and a half hog dwelling hause, also a small s'able
thereon erected.

Possession given on the Ist day of April next.
Teams?CASH.

F. BUXION.
January 2, 1563. ts. Ex'i-

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE^
Letters Testamentary on Ihe estate ol Benjamin

Mills, late of Monroe tp , dec'd.. having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in Southampton 'p.,
all persons indebted to sail! estate are hereby nort-

hed to make immediate payment, and tho?e hav-
ing clrims against the same will present theiri
properly authenticated for settlement.

NATHAN ROBISON,
dan , 2, 1803.?6t5. Ex'or.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate of J?|i nWesley llartzell, late ot' Snalre Spring tnwnshin

deceased, having been granted to the undeitjrn ,jby the Register of Bedford county, all person, in.debted to said e-tate are hereby liotifie Ito main"
immediate pyment, and those having claim,.
gainst the same a-e requested to present them nron.erly authenticated for settlement.

GEORGE SMOUSF,, Jr
.NICHOLAS K.OONS, '*

January 2, 18G3.?fits* Adiu'ri.
ADM INISTRATOR'S NOTrCE.

Letters of administration on the estate of JacobFluke, late of Hupevvell township, dee'd., having
been granted to the utidejitguea, residing in SouthVVoodbvtry township, by the Register of B.iJfn r(|
coitnly, a I persons indebted to said estate are t Jere .

by notified to make immediate payment and those
having claims against the same are requested to
preeent them piopet lyautlient ic \u25a0ted for settlement

JOHN B. FLUKE, Adm'r.
January 2, 1863.?fits.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Letters of iidminisLmtton on the estate of

Josinh Baugliivinu, lute of Wyst Pt'ovidehctf
township, dee'd., having been granted to the
ttmleivignetl hy the Register of Bedford county
all persons itidelrtod to said estate are hereby
notified to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the suit* are requested to
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

JEREMIAH BvUGHMAN,
SAMUEL BENDI R,

January 2, 1863. ?Gt. Administrators,

LOST
Whilst, the owner was travelling from Sit

Mile Run, via Hopewell, and the Valley Road
to Clicneysville and thence to Bedford, a Pocket
Hook, eoritaining no money, but papers of dif.
ftrent kinds, particularly Army papers, which
will lie of no use to any ono else Any person
finding the same and returning it to the owner,
or leaving it at John Wafer's, Bedford, Si oner's
Hotel, Bloodyßtin, Capt. Beckwith's, Hopewell,
Hugh Wilson's, Chenevsville, or to myself at
Six Mile Run, will be liberally rewarded.

JACOB C. MILLS-
Dee. 25th, ISO2.

*©tlce to Assessors.
The Asenr- o' the different districts of tht

concty, elected for the year 1863, are hereby noti.
fi d to appear a' the Commissioners' Office, in Bed-
ford, on Saturday, Jam! ry 3d, 1863, to receirt
their tn-truetmm, Uc.

By order of the Commissioners,
JOHN G. FISHER, Clerk.

Dec. 26, 1862.

STRAY HEIFER.
Came to the pre. ,i e ft{ the subscriber in Bed-

lo d tow. slop, about the 12th inst.. a small red
beif. r, two yea s old pa-t, no ear mark, supposed
'o be out of a drove. The owner ia requested to
piove his property, pay charges, and take her away
or the will be disposed ol accordi- y to law

JOSEPH SELLERS,
Dec. 26, 1802.

PubJic Sale
OF V.BLVABLE RE J!I. ESTATE.

By virtue of nr. order of ihe Orphans' Court of
Bedford com ty, the subscriber will sell ipnbae
vale, on the premises, in St. Clair town-hip, on

SATUkDAY, JANUARY 24 JS(3,
the following real estate, late the property of Geo.
Mock, dee'd., viz :

A Tract of Land,
situate in said township, on both sides of Bibb'i
creek, adjoining lands ol Henry Yonr, Jacob Kwig,
Be ikhtumer's heir, and others, and containing one
hundred acres, rr.ote or less.

I be improvements are a two story log dwelling
house, vvi'h kitehrl nt.f.cbe ~

doubt.) log barn,
Mtiore house, spring house, an , oth-rcut h hidings;
a Iso, a tenant house und stable. A large portion
of the land i*Heart d and under far.ee, about ten
acres of which are meadow, and as much morecan
h converted into meadoiv as may be desirable.
I his farm is good quality creek boilom and slate
land, and is susceptible of fine cultivation.

'f'eiins?One-half of the purchase money in hanc,
to ho paid at the confirmation of the sle, and the
balance ih two equal annual payments without in*
terest ; or, if the suhseiiher should pietpr it, one-
third of rhe balance, ifier payment iI debts, will
be lelt in the 1,.ml for (he use of the widow, tae
whole to be secured by judgments or bonds and
mortgage.

ABRAHAM H. HULL,
December 2G, 1862. Administrator.

lifMotb(Eonntn, 33:
At on Orphans' Court hold al BelfouJ, in and

for siml county, on the 17th Ay of November, A.
J). 18(i2. b- fore ihe Ju b*s cf J Court,

°n motiote of O K. Shannon, KB<J., the Court
I:r>\:A H IUIM OR; HO HRIIE ami legal ivpresentativrs
of John ak r. I.ite of Fast Providence town-
si. |, dec'd., 10 Ait: Esther, the widow, ami i£li-
za Jane, v\ it* 01 petitioner, Jacob iM:u)?peaker rJohn iMan*peak*r. Daniel Man?peaker, David Man-
speaker, Elizabeth, wife of Michael Ford, and Ma-
ry, wife of William Ford, all but David (who is in*
the army) residing in Bedford county, Fa., fob®
and appear at 11 Orphans' Court to b® h*ld at Bid-
ford, in and fo- the county of Bedford, on the sec-
ond Monday (tith day> of February, D. 1563, to
accept nr r fue to take 'be realestate of said de-
ceas ul, nr the valuation which tt>s been valued
and appraised in pursuance of a writ of partition
or valuation is-tied, out four said Court rid to the
Sin'i iff of said couniy directed, or show cause why
tire <ame should not b* sulJ.

?£*?'TV-*rS ??"??iii.ony whereof I have hereunto
l| wiivV'il. set inv hand am! r#ul of paid Court

at Bedford, the 2.3<h dav of .Novem-
ber, A. l). 1802

A. R BUNN, Clerk.
Attest ? Toun J. Cess*a, Sheriff.
December 20, 1862.? 4t.

I'lifrSse Sale
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
Bv virtue of an order of the o>phnt' Court of

Bedford county,ihe subscriber willoff i at public
side, on the p rmi>es, in fJnion township on Satur-
day the 2Dh tlnv of January next, the fol.owirf
Real Estate. late the inop uty of John Cnrle, (Vc'd,
to wit s? A TKA'. T OF L \XD, containing ninety
thr-e acres, sixty *ix p-*icbes ami the tiiulatlo*"
ance ot *ix per cent 'or loads, ike., adjoining lend*
of Jacob Cor**, on the ea9 t, Isaac I nie

\u2666
on th®

west, and Castleion Ake on th a north and sou'h.
The improvements are a story and a ntH*

house, a Jo? stabb* arid apple orchi d, wuh abnt
fifty acres cle .ted and under fen t*. Tier* i® ton®
spring ol water not fer from the house, and ;n olbcf
respect- the property is a desirable one.

Term9?One-half of the purchase money in b*n<*

arid tlie balance in two pqunl annual payments with*
out interest, secured by judgment bond I ** Sals to

tonimei'ce at 10 o'clock.
GF.a. W. CORLE, Adm'r.

December 10, 1862.

i.nst Notice.
Tlio Hooks and Notes of the lato fir"'

Bauphman & Brother, are in the hands of
Biibsertbor lor collection. All persons indebted
to the firm will please, call and settle before tli#
first of February, ns I intend leaving the note*
and accounts with an officer for collect-ion alter
tliat date.

JEREMIAH BAUGHMAN.
Surviving pirtnf of tKo firm of lii tgkiMi4" *'r*>

Doc. 2<jth, ISOjt.


